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It's Back - Commitment to Community Marketing Reimbursement Program

The 2021 Commitment to Community program is back just in time for spring &
summer. With warmer weather on the horizon, masks a now accepted fashion
statement and vaccines being distributed; we hope that many members will be in a
position to come up with an idea that would qualify for this year’s program. ClickClick
HereHere for information about this year’s program that runs until 8/15/21. Please read
carefully as some parameters have changed.
 
IIAI applied for a Trusted Choice® Matching Grant to bring this program back for a
second year. Approved submissions qualify for 50% reimbursement of money spent on
a community event with a maximum reimbursement of $500. The maximum
campaign budget for this program is $57,500. Please Click HereClick Here to access the
application with submission action items highlighted.
 
It will be essential that submissions comply with all details on the informational flyer
and the application in order to meet reimbursement criteria set forth by Trusted
Choice.
 
We are excited to see your Commitment to Community submissions start rolling in! 

Registration Open: Big "I" Virtual Legislative Conference

RegistrationRegistration is now open for the 2021 Big “I" Virtual Legislative Conference: Big “I"
Leads the Way. Don't miss the opportunity to hear from insurance legislators, carriers
and industry leaders and get up to speed on legislative, regulatory and legal
challenges to your profession. Come away with a plan that will help you lead and
protect your industry.

Join from your computer or mobile device April 13-16 at 2:00 p.m. ET daily for the
conference programs.

Registration will be open now through the beginning of the meeting and includes all
four days of the online event. The conference will be complimentary to all attendees,
thanks to continued sponsor supportsponsor support.

https://www.iiaiowa.com/Resources/Pages/TrustedChoice/Online Advertising Campaign/C-C-Info-Form-1.pdf
https://www.iiaiowa.com/Resources/Pages/TrustedChoice/Online Advertising Campaign/CtoC App-1fillable.pdf
https://www.independentagent.com/Events/LegislativeConference/home.aspx
https://www.independentagent.com/Events/LegislativeConference/home.aspx


Schedule of Events:Schedule of Events:

Congressional Leaders:Congressional Leaders: Agenda for Small Business (Tuesday, April 13). Hear leaders in
the new Congress discuss the top issues for small business in the new year and join the
excitement for some special Big “I" awards presentations.

Legislative Update:Legislative Update: A Briefing from the Hill (Wednesday, April 14). The Big “I"
government affairs team will bring you up to date on all the legislative priorities of the
Big “I" and prepare you for your virtual congressional meetings.

Capitol Hill:Capitol Hill: Messages from the Middle (Thursday, April 15). Moderates will play a more
important role than ever in the new Congress. Listen to moderate members of
Congress outline their priorities and strategies for the year ahead. The Big “I" will also
continue presenting awards.

Conversations:Conversations: Industry Leaders and National Commentators (Friday, April 16). Big “I"
Chairman Jon Jensen presents his state of the association address and Big “I"
President & CEO Bob Rusbuldt speaks with a top TV news personality.

Keep an eye on the News & Views e-newsletter in the coming weeks for more
program details. 

Thinking of Buying or Selling an Agency?

We receive many calls from agents seeking information on buying or selling an
agency. Although all situations are not alike, many of your questions may be
addressed herehere in a webinar that was promoted by IIABA and featured former IIAI
CEO Bob Skow.

Article on Ownership of Expirations Data

Ownership of expirations, including related records and data, is perhaps the most
critical issue for independent agents to consider in their company appointment
contracts. Indeed, an agency derives much of its value from its expirations. 

Legal precedent and industry practice is clear that between the carrier and
independent agent it is the agent who retains ownership and control over the
records, work product and data—both physical and electronic—associated with its
book of business, unless the contract expressly provides otherwise.

However, it remains important for agents to address the ownership and usage rights
of expirations and related data in express contract terms.

Here is a link to the new article on IAmagazine.com, “Independent Agents Own Their“Independent Agents Own Their
Data But Contract Language Is Still Important"Data But Contract Language Is Still Important" for more information, including sample
contract language from the Big “I" Office of the General Counsel.

If you have any questions about this or similar issues, contact Scott KneelandScott Kneeland, Big “I"
general counsel, or Eric LiptonEric Lipton, Big “I" senior counsel.

New Information on Big "I" Scholarship

The Big ‘I’ has offered for many years opportunities for children of member agencies
a chance to earn a $1,000 scholarship to be used for educational support. The
program was very successful over the years, however last year, the Education
Committee recommended a change in the program to the Board of Directors. 

The Committee thought the scholarships would be better directed if they were

http://tiny.cc/v2xn1y
https://www.iamagazine.com/strategies/independent-agents-own-their-data-but-contract-language-is-still-important
mailto:scott.kneeland@iiaba.net
mailto:eric.lipton@iiaba.net


offered to current Young Agents of our Association in a variety of fashions. These
include but are not limited to: travel by young agents to our National Legislative
Conference held annually in Washington D.C.; pursuit of insurance designations by
young agents; attendance at Midwest Young Agent Conference held annually;
attendance at Big ‘I’ sponsored conferences and convention.  

We are presently in discussion with our Young Agents Chairman Derrick Parsons and
members of the committee on further direction on the guidelines to be established
for best use of these funds. If you have questions related to this issue, please contact
Tom O'Meara at 515-402-4032 or Tom.omeara@iiaiowa.orgTom.omeara@iiaiowa.org.  

Annual Planning Coming in May

Now is your chance to have your voices heard about the direction of the
Association. Sign up nowSign up now for the Committee of your choice. 

Committee’s include:
Agency Management/Technology
Company & Public Relations
Education
Government Affairs & IIAI PAC
Rural Agents
Technical & Industry Affairs
Young Agents

The meetings will be held virtual via Zoom this year and dates/times will be
announced soon. If you have any questions about the individual committees or in
general, contact Melissa at melissa@iiaiowa.orgmelissa@iiaiowa.org.

Legislative Session Update

Friday, March 5th marked the end of the first funnel date at the Iowa Capitol this
session. This is a significant date since for the most part, all bills must be passed and
moved on by this date in order to be considered moving forward. Things both look
and feel much different so far at the Capitol this year. The corridors which historically
during session are full of lobbyists and legislators have been quiet. Meetings which use
to be held in packed rooms are now held in the chambers of the House and Senate
with limited seating for observers. Other meetings are being held 100% virtual and
public comments are limited. Regardless of the situation, we have been up at the
Capitol lobbying hard on your behalf throughout the session. Some of the major bills
that we have been lobbying for or against on your behalf include:

HSB 259/SF 537HSB 259/SF 537 – Tort Reform Bill (supported bill). It has passed through the first
funnel. This bill limits the amount of noneconomic damages available against the
owner or operator of a commercial motor vehicle. It was supported by us with the
support of many of our association members who sell trucking insurance. It has
become increasingly more difficult to obtain affordable trucking insurance rates due
to the high dollar settlement amounts being awarded.

mailto:Tom.omeara@iiaiowa.org
https://www.iiaiowa.com/information/Pages/Committees/default.aspx


SF 460/HF 583SF 460/HF 583 – Private Flood Insurance (supported bill). It passed through the first
funnel. This is a bill proposed by the Iowa Insurance Division. We supported the bill
after we asked for a specific amendment to be included on the original draft. The
amendment included a “sunset” provision in the bill which reads, “This section is
repealed effective thirty calendar days after enactment of federal legislation
mandating that an insured may switch between private flood insurance and flood
insurance under the national flood insurance program without risk of penalty. The
Commissioner shall notify the Iowa Code editor upon the occurrence of this
condition.

HSB 150 – HSB 150 – Self-Service Storage Insurance (opposed bill). Did not pass through
committee. This bill would have allowed the sale of self-storage insurance for an
owners contents of the unit by a staff member of the facility without the need to
obtain an insurance license or take any form of continuing education. We opposed
this bill based on the merit that we, as licensed insurance agents, must pass and
exam and take continuing education courses in order to sell an insurance product in
the state of Iowa.

There are several other bills out there that we lobbied on behalf/against this session. I
will provide a more detailed list to you however these were some of our main
concerns so far this session.  Here is a list of billslist of bills which made it past the funnel, and bills
which died.

March Marks the Start of Peak Tornado Season: Is Your Agency Prepared?

Typically, tornado season reaches its peak between the
months of March and June, but as we’ve already seen with
February’s devastating tornado activity, disaster can strike
when you least expect it. Each year, 1,200 tornadoes with wind
speeds as high as 300 mph touch down in the U.S. While
tornadoes aren’t typically as catastrophic as other weather
events, they occur much more frequently. Luckily,
meteorologists are equipped with radar technology to alert

citizens of incoming tornado activity. With the right safety plan in place, residents and
small business owners can better protect themselves and their property from injury or
loss. For agents and carriers in high-risk areas, it will be critical to have adequate
resources and staff members to handle an influx of large claims and to provide
insureds with the customer service and support they need in the face of catastrophic
loss.

Looking for a Market? Check Out Big "I" Markets

One of your membership benefits is access to Big "I" Markets (BIM). Every year National
Big “I” updates the list of markets available for our state. The options available cover
personal and commercial lines and limited life & health products.
 
By contracting with carriers at a national level, BIM is able to offer a marketplace at
the state level. Marketing is done through the BIM websitewebsite. For more information you
can click hereclick here to access flyers about the program and how to register for it. You will
need your Independent Insurance Agents of Iowa username and password to sign in
to use this site. Click hereClick here for a list of markets available in Iowa.
 
While BIM may not be the answer to save every account, it definitely is worth
checking out to see if you can offer your client a standard market before having to
explore a surplus lines market. 

https://www.thegazette.com/subject/news/government/heres-what-alive-and-dead-at-the-iowa-legislature-20210304
https://url.emailprotection.link/?beXNxwq6CTZT7i7qMlXs-8AxkDV4hUPCfQANu39ZqbSVTVmEl2EghKwSYBcJRy8dCwaLkMb8Svdx6MssKcR9DgZja1iT6aJeSbOEkHbfKhjuv_PWUld8jzULaca3DHkPNkg6MJ2lqr9MeUmvPDwdI9AgrfrrnPtbtG2_M0oZVHoYndYaFXQV04Nybfid9KgRTKHo15u0a0EV196DjapGvEhZGJA2T3mekI-YWaO9qvsBG00V018_dlqvL-YrB1H07qpuM73ZsI5aK1P2iuihMj0XwKcLoU2FpYEQrE-wcaA3FqVn4-VBl2IGIku9KE305aLEVaSptBN5xNbmV00Fq2v5sKmtiB7NDHeKg5raYsP9I29hqald-wYtJEBSBFxpsZeXvBUwRsT2Frics2q_DMz1zIrkldjVwlFAty8dapMHUaVmhVwMr2hbCswav1hS8kI5wT2n_rCWCs4Xgh_bS_w~~
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bGQGjIypXdwnYz-Tiw_IryXpaIOLG8KJbsI67BoPxmi51fo9r4qX4Qdg5wKnt5uZ0ZkHd07SgH5U0h8Ic_X_BXkHosTZJQl0DcoeLyqfZ_Q7WVcIVx08VgJGhSrdIWXc99IdRdixhepsl1XPmUldot_VwexuVyHibsZBpN2BpoJxxsctEfCMBhCWDWFmP6NZFlOh6t2sSbWJkvFaN8g8bUhhZguE8QQZ8XT1uircB95ilt0n_0GO5pVMiA3bmYNTGTRH11sNBT45szRkes9clkf0Ob4R_xWaOx9ZkMA6gUFHoKZm-aBb7KOjVyFP_OAa18cKBlyLx7ds8rQdrbIBxxN64A5atMGdnpTCezd-xLRQQwOzHbENZNnVGi_miUOx7pehG1bSGDd91WVm-ytbe4xFQz-f2oyAC6Gnxa2ssB6MQ9Ql5KZBrD0n7zZ5rja-KBEexDG_P-eMUsw8Q-Ek7IQ~~
https://url.emailprotection.link/?brhtSqfQUuXDmdyKgstBwfE6GI74QQ0gyaYgM_-5-AIKHXQFNEnVJyjk83cg3BIBqW1LxV-tD2lHuK0VN1pff0kycyh9wpVaGmNPc41W5p-5FkTSbbP1dZPy4qcVlRbwWvSIS3I04Om9BhiZRTNV7aUAKzGb7r26JM3dek-S2bAsbiU2GgjAYtsSzR01NVxJqYE0gLGZaT78fMCQIiv3GAsh83CGp6PZaH8ZtBu34YTNMm9etoIrUEfIPpa5TWPaoAlO6-e-lnDuQfLtQlz-gjPa8WbQo7Td9mQzZX9BzQ1JogHsk_ulz3IkkfdTC6sdkFwLJg99kYoSrpqoyvYf1bP761lat1Sqhyu4gOAkO_OjHt3Z7Z-X_AlZJkd9PK7NY


In Memory of Ted Lussem

The Big ‘I’ lost a long time friend last week with the passing of Theodore “Ted”
Lussem. Ted worked in the insurance industry for more than 60 years in a variety of
both company and agency positions. As a local “historian,” Ted is responsible for
finding many of the photos which proudly hang in our office today including photos
of our Board Presidents dating back to our first President in 1906. Ted also was the co-
editor of our hundredth anniversary history book. Some of you may recall we hired a
professional writer to help with the project, but if it wasn’t for Ted and the hours he
gave to the project the book would not have been a success. He poured his heart
into that project. Details of Ted’s insurance career can be found herehere. 

In Memory of Scott Lerdal

Scott Lerdal of Humboldt passed away on Friday, March 5, 2021 following a lengthy
illness. Scott retired from insurance in 2016 following his career at Worthington
Insurance in Humboldt followed by Town & Country Insurance.  Scott was an active
member of the Big ‘I’ for many years and served as Chairman of the Rural Agents
Committee. We offer our condolences to his family and friends.

Independent Insurance Agents of Iowa
4000 Westown Parkway, Suite 200
West Des Moines, IA 50266
515.223.6060 | 800.272.9312
www.iiaiowa.org

 

https://hamiltonsfuneralhome.com/services/services_detail.aspx?rid=58667
http://www.iiaiowa.org
https://www.facebook.com/iiaiowa

